
- - - An Editorial
The time for decision has cornel

Mr. Tidwell and operators of the closed stores, . . . 
Penney's, Newberry's, Whelan's and Owl-Sontag, . . . you must 
make up your minds. Either get together or get out of Torrancel

Your fight is an old one. It started in San Pedro and 
spread here. It is an unsavory ten-year record of clashing 
personalities, broken promises, intrigue, bad faith, strikes and ' 
lockouts. It has practically ruined San Pedro as a trading center 
and long ago resulted in the loss to that community of the 
Montgomery-ward store, forever! You shall not do the same 
to Torrancel 9

Your stores were paying Tidwell'i clerks the highest wages 
of any of these stores on the entire Pacific Coast, surpassing 
even San Francisco. Tidwell, you demanded more! The stores 
offered a 10 per cent advance, . . . and would go no further. 
Some stores Were struck, others closed.

Tidwell, you refused this 10 per cent increase because 
you had signed i group contract in February, 1947, with com 
peting stores in this area for more money. You negotiated this 
contract with a group of San Pedro business men, . . . and Tor- 
ranee merchants were forced to accept it!

In July, Tidwell, you found yourself out on a limb. Thus 
you became a tool of a small grouo of selfish, short-sighted San 
Pedro merchants who have hoped for years to out these major 
stores out of business. They sign any contract for any wages 
your union offers. It makes little difference to them, as most of 
them do not pay'it anyway, . . . they run their businesses with 
their wives, sons, brothers, cousins, and other kin. It's a beau 
tiful game. They give Tidwell what he wants, ... no trouble . . . 
and put their competition out of business at the same time.

THANK HEAVEN THERE. ARE NO MERCHANTS OF 
THAT STRIPE IN TORRANCEI ,

Torrance merchants,and Torrance citizens ... all want 
these stores to open. There is no question about that, . . . but 
to make it official, 

The Retail Merchants' Division of the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce, comprising nearly all the retailers in the downtown 
area, met last week and sent vou a messaqe, Mr. Tidwell, which 
s.iid in effect: "We withdraw from the San Pedro merchants' 
qroup completely. No one there is authorized to negotiate any 
future labor contracts for us. We also release you from any 
commitments affecting wages we are paying our clerks should you 
sign a separate contract with Penney, Newberry, Whelm and Owl- 
Sontag in. Torrance . . . which we urge you to do at once! 
In other words, we agree to continue paying our employees their 
present wage rates for the dura Son of the present contract RE 
GARDLESS OF WHAT RATES YOU GIVE TO THE CLOSED 

I STORES IN TDRRANCE.

There you have it, ... Mr. and Mrs. Torrance shopper. 
The bars are down and the wty is cleared for Mr. Tidwell and the 
closed stores in Torrance to get together, . . . AT ONCE, . . . 
if there is really a sincere desire to do so. Torrance has had 
enough of name-calling.

As the Torrance Herald sees it, they hav« two. choices: 

1. Get together at orce and settle their differences. 
This can be done with a little more faith, a little more under 
standing, a little more belief in the other fellow's fundamental 
desire> to de right. This is the American way . . . any other 
Teads to chaos and ruinl >

2. The closed stores to take dowrf their signs, scratch 
their names off the" do*ff- 1md~g*t"out of Torrance ... ad 
mitting their lock of intelligence and willingness to solve a prob 
lem that could be solved. TidweH likewise would be forced to 
admit the failure of his labor policy and ttut he has plaved a 
sucker's qame for a groun of San Pedro merchant-,, depriving 
his union's members of jobs. If this is the way he is goinq 
to run his union, we do not wont him or need him in Torrancel

Mr. Tidwell and the operators of the closed stores: the 
citizens of Torrance demand that you do one thing or the other 
NOWI Every day's delav ... the disgraceful spectacle of the 
closed stores in our town . . . stands as a monurrent to man 
agement's stubbornness and Tidv/ell's. unreasonableness.

I Torrance is sick and tired of your squabbles! E.B.B.
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MORE VOLUNTEERS ENLIST 
IN COMMUNITY CHEST
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JOHN A. SHIDLER NAMED 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
FOR SOUTHWEST TOWNSHIP

City Judge John A. Shldler, popular Torrance resident since 
1922, was named Justice of the Peace of the local township to 
succeed the late Judge Frank B. Carrell hy the Board of Super 
visors Tuesday.

Judge Shldler, who will preside over judicial affairs of a 
ownshlp which includes Tor-
 ance, Redondo Beach, Lomita, Pa-H 
os Verdes, Hermosa Beach, Man 
hattan Beach, Gardena and coun 
ty area was top man in 'a poll 
onducted in the township by 
!hairman Raymond V. Darby 
mong 423 civic leaders and or 

ganizations of the community. 
There were 14 other candidates 
'or the position.

Appointment of Judge Shld 
ler as Justice of the Peace 
throws the job Of City Judge 
wide open, and the City Coun-. 
ell now Is considering tluvt ap 
pointment. While Judge Shld 
ler was away, It was held by 
Otto B. Wlllett, now City At 
torney. The appointment under 
Civil Service, will be made 
from among Torrance attor 
neys. W 1 11 e t said Tuesday 
night that he Is not seeking 
the city judgeshlp, but If It Is 
offered to him, he will accept 
It, thus vacating the office of 
City Attorney.
The courtroom is located at 

166th st. and Western ave., and 
position pays a salary of 

^7,000 a year. The justice is per- 
nitted to carry on private prac- 
Mce.

Judge Shldler, out of 162 bal 
ots returned, received a total of
 ?78 points against the next high 
'andidate's total of 216. ac- 
lorded Collamer A. Bridge, of 
Redondo Beach. Third was WI1 
lam F. McFaden, of Redondo 
Beach with 203 points and 
'ourth Frank U Perry, o 
londo Beach, with 163 poin 

Under the procedure ad 
Sy Darby for picking the 
'avored for the Job, amor 
orneys, civic organize 
lewspaper editors, minister 
c leaders and other profea 
nen, first, second and third 
lections were allowed, wi
 Mints for a "first," thrd 
"second" and one point for a 
"third." Judge Shidler, with 3J 
"irsts, 20 seconds and 10 thirds 
emerged high man by a substan 
ial majority. , 

Other candidates, not figurine 
the "first four" were Otto B 

Willett, .Torrance city attorney 
lohn E. McCall, former Torranct 
 Ity attorney; Clifton A. Hlx, ol 
Rolling Hills; Merton

voi kefs

Following the^ annc 
munlty Chest quota 
enrollment of needed 
campaign

Chairman Sam U'vy rev 
signed up for service in the Red 1 

' Feather appeal:
William A. Zocller of Rotary 

acting in the capacity of colo 
| nel; Paul Dlanfond of the I,Inns 

serving as co-colonel, and as HIM 
jors N. E. .Fatrls, Henry Herko 
wit*. R. Melntire, Bob Delnln 
Her, George Miller. Jack Dabbf 
and Howard I/ocke Sr.

A meeting was also held last 
week which was attended hy I hi 
new volunteers and others, when 
purposes of the campaign wen 
on! lined and last minute plane 
laid. B. T. Whitney. vice chair 
man for special gifts, spoke on

uncement last week of the Torrance Com
$14.528, volunteers here Increased their

general preparation for the 

led that the following rcsldi

CUSTODIANS GUARD 
CITY SCHOOLS ON 
HALLOWEEN NIGHT

The Torrance Board of Educa 
(Ion has authorized the .assign 
ment of custodians in all of thi 
rity schools on Halloween night 
Friday Oct. 31.

The move was made to pre
vent damage to school proper
ty by vandals on that night. Thi

k custodians will be on duty unit
' 2 a.m. and have been instructed

to'call police In case of trouble

he Importance^ of thorough soil- 
itation in the appeal. 
"We must remember," he said 

'that t*-o   .'lunteer who solicits 
in ,ls mi liehalf of the Chest is 
ii.> only representative which 
he If'tl Rod Feather agencies 
:ave throughout the year. The
 uccess of our campaign depends 
liroctly upon the efforts of the 
nmiiicds of workers who give 
heir time each year for the con- 
inuance of these worthy child 
arlng, youth character building 
veterans and family service or 
?an!zattons,"

George L. Johnson, vice chair- 
'nan for establishments, said that 
h« men working with him havi 
ilreadv begun fund-raising ef I 
'orts in the larger firms and 
'mslness houses, and that a re 
iort of campaign progress for 
ils division is expected in the 
icttr future.

Sam Levy pointed out that the 
'exldential campaign will get un
 ier way soon and that the Im 
mediate problem Is the enrollment 
>f sufficient volunteers for the
 ouse-to-house apneal. He urged 
Hiiyone who can give a few hours 
or dayi to the single annual
 ampaign to get in touch with 
'he Torrance headquarters at 
1514 Cravens ave.. telephone Tor 
ranee 1601 or 1602.

Crossing Guard 
ForEINido 
Children Okayed

After weeks of effort, U 
children residing In El Nldo and 
ttending Perry school in North 

Torrance will have a crossing 
guard to protect them from the 
speeding traffic on Hawthorn 
blvd. at 182nd st.

The City Council Tuesday night 
voted to hire a crossing guarc 
for one hour before school and 
one hour after school to escoi 
children across the boulevard a 
the virtually "blind" crossing. 

The crossing is entirely In th 
Torrance School District, a 
El Nldo, but school funds canno 
be used for crossing guards. Th 
State Highway Department re 
fused to require traffic to stop a 
182nd st. or to Install warning 
signs. The County of Los An 
gelcs also has refused to recog 
nlze the problem, officials said 

The Council was reluctant 
tall the guard because th 

children involved reside in coui 
tv unincorporated territory, an 
the crossing is partly In 
county.

However, the appeal of To 
ranee City Board of Educatlo 
for the guard finally brough 
the action to employ a guard fo 
two hours a day.

"It Is our duty to protect th 
intersection," Chief of Polli 
John Stroh told the Council.

t50 APPROPRIATED 
BY CITY COUNCIL 
TO PAINT CHAMBER

Fifty dollars were approprlati 
by the Torrance City Council 
Its meeting Tuesday night f 
painting the Council Chambei 
a lighter color to take advantag 
of the Indirect lighting fixture 

The Council also approprlat< 
$176 for labor and material, f 
reconstruction of the police si 
tlon, and $80 for 28 tons of a 
phaltic concrete for paving 
front of the gasoline pump 
the city yard.

PPOINTED . . . Judge John 
. Shidler is the new Justice 
f the Peace for the South 

west Township which includes 
o r r a n c e, Lomita, Redondo 
each, Gardena, Heemosa 
each, Manhattan Beach, P*los 

d e s and county territory, 
 lis appointment vacates the 

" ib of City Judge of Torrance 
hich he has held in recent 
ears.

CANDIDATE ... City Attorney 
Otto B. W.llett, who filled the 
office of City Judge during 
'he time when Justice of the 
'eace John A. Shidler was in 
he military service, stated this 
«eek that he would not refuse 
appointment at judge of th 
City Court, if offered to him. 
This would vacate the office ol 
City Attorney.

Torranee City Council Tues- 
day night d e e I d e d to "get 
tough" with the Santa Fe Rail 
way and demand that they put 

"wig-wag" signal at the 
Crenshaw blvd. crossing, at Do- 
mlnguez st., or face an order 
Lo stop all trains before cross- 
ng Crenshaw blvd. '

Another alternative would 
be for the Santa Fe "to place 
a flagman at the crossing.

Chief of Police .lohn Stroh 
said that heavy traffic on Cren 
shaw caused hy rapid Indus 
trial and residential develop 
ment In the area Is increasing 
the hazard, and that one seri- 

accldent at the crossing 
recently has caused permanent 
Injuries to one man.

The Santa Fe had replied 
that It will pay half of the

cost of a signal If the Ctly 
will pay half, when approached 
some months ago. The signal 
will cost about $2,500.

However, the Council stated 
that It feels the responsibility 
is entirely one for the railroad, 
ami asked City Attorney Otto 
B. Willett to inform Santa, Fe 
of the decision of the elty to 
require twins to stop Ix'fure 
crossing the boulevard unless 
a signal Is Installed or a flag, 
man assigned to the crossing.

A similar problem sunn will 
face the city at the Cabrilld 
ave. crossing, us with the de 
velopment of the Kettler Knolls 
tract Cabrillo sonn will be 
opened as a thorough street to 
connect with Eshelman ave., 
Lomita.

INCREASE IN BUS FARES 
CONTEMPLATED IN NEW PLAN 
FOR EQUIPMENT PURCHASE

Recommendation that the City Council Immediately seciin 
four new buses, Institute new looal and Interurhan lines and prn 
vide an adequate Torrance waiting room and ticket pfflee am 
raise fares were handed to the Council Tuesday night hy th 
seven-man subcommittee of the Citizens Committee studying thi 

for

106 Homes In
Kettler Knolls 
Are Completed

The first unit of Kettler 
Knolls, new home development 
project at Narbonne ave. and 
Sepulveda blvd., has been sold 
out completely, 100 percent to 
veterans of World War II, ac 
cording to John Kettler. A total 
of 106 homes comprised . the 
first unit, and the first of the 
units, from 20 to 30 homes, 
will be ready for occupancy 
hy their oWhers within thre* 
weeks.

The second unit, of 94 homes, 
started this week and It Is ex 
pected that all of these struc 
tures will have been completed 
by the spring of next year.

The architecture, lot layout 
and site planning on the sec 
ond unit will be the same as 
on the first unit, with wind- 
Ing streets, sidewalks and 
curbs -provided.

The new tract has attracted 
considerable attention and fa 
vorable comment during its 
building;.

VACATION HEARING
The City Council will conduct 

a hearing on Nov. 12 at 8 p m 
on the matter of vacation of cer 
tain portions of Marlcopa ave. 
Beech ave. and certain alleys, ac 
cording to a notice .authorized 
by the Council to be publishi 
in this edition of the Torrance 
Herald.

VOTE-GETTING DRIVE FOR 
WATER ELECTION STARTED

Civic Interests In the southwestern part of Los Angeles Count 
re mustering their forces to get out a record "yes" vote on th 

Vov. 28 election by which they hope to form the West Basin Munic 
oal Water District to Join Metropolitan Water District of Souther 
California and secure a supply of needed water from Colorad 
Iver sources. *       
Newspaper, telephone, house 
-house and mail services are tc 

>e utilized in the campaign, ac 
:ordlng to John P. Steele, man 
igei of the organization.

Richard Thompson has beer 
lamed in charge of the Hermosi 
Beach drive, and Ralph Prltchard

City Workers 
Raise 'Must'

That the employees of the City 
of Torrance will be able, through 
United Public Workers of 
America Local No. 380, C.I.O., tr 
irevall upon the City Councl' 
to grant adjustments in wa,

hlch may amount to as mi 
as 1814 percent, was revoa 
this week.

While It was admitted it 
loubtful that a general raise 
16 Vi percent will be granted, 
|ustm»ntB may come which/n»y 
amount to that figure.

It was revealed that the rep 
resentativea of Local No. 3(0, U 
P.W.A, will meet the Council on 
Oct. 30, and that a wage adjust 
ment la a "must" for this year.

heads the Redondo Boach
mlttee. 

Other communities In the
posed new district are: Loniita 
Manhattan Beach. El Segundc 
'alos Verdes. Lennox, Lawnda 
ind Alondra Par!'

Steele said: "\W must stres 
he Importance of this electio 
o residents of the proposed dl 
rlct. Many of us do not 
 eallzc the seriousness of our si
uatlon. It is not generally kno'
that well after ell Manhi

Beach is being closed do 
due to salt water inflltratioi 

The last election to form tl
district, on .lan. 14.

igcs in the city | 
ent in the interest of i 

ency and economy. 
The report shows thai I 

ew buses can be financed \ 
slight raise in fares and 
minating a possible $10,000 
ss due to attempts to main 

bsoletc and worn out equip 
ent and that the general funi 
iseible obligation would br .$5. 
1.57.
The actual obligation would he 
1, howevei, as the buses wouh 

on a three-year contract. 
>'It Is either this plan nr go 

»ut of the huH business," Maid 
Councilman W. II. Tolson, chair 

f the subcommittee, who 
leclareil that "the city cannot

ey trying to us.- wnrn out 

Whiten. Then- is a great dc-
lln sl-i-i 

Bench,locally and to Long 
North Torraiw-e and Inglewom 

can put the bus line on I' 
and make money for th 

city under this plan. If w 
do not adopt It. we will go fu 
ther In the ;iolr and will m; 
he able to expand service."

vas joined in m.- remar 
:i;-' Clerk A. H Bat-tie 

fficial fiscal atreni for- the Cii 
ho said that it is the or 

emedy to a bad situation 
The Citizens Committee h 

oted unanimously a 1 /;;   ' 
ering the lines tor sale a 
gainst offering a bond issue 
uy buses. Both prnpositie 
/ould be defeated, it was |> 
icted.
On the subcommittee with T 

on are Bob L. Haggard, realti 
Emmett W. Ingrum. assistant 

rlntendent of schools: Willii 
Murphey. bus manager; D< 

j. Sears, manager of the Ban 
America; William A. Zoellr 

certified public accountant wt 
prepared the report and Frar 
S. Selover, managing 
he Torranee Herald.

Bart let! told the group thu 
he IN getting calls night 
day appealing for un ade< 
transportation system. Al 
wan pointed out, the sr 
need the municipal sysle 
augment their trnnsitorlatloi 
and out-of-town bin

Torranee building soared past the six million dollar math 
iti cunstruetlun permits valued at $147,315 were Issued by 

enn M. .lain, city engineer, during the past two weeks. 
Thus, with more than two months left In {947, the total for 

e year Ntunds at $8,0116,113 as compared with $3,09«,fW4 In 
    -----.-,--   * 1946. A majority of the per 

mits Issued Have been for resi 
dential building.

1 It is anticipated that building 
I permits for the year 1947 may 
| exceed $7,000,000, since John E. 
Kettler, developer of Kettler 
Knolls at Narbonne ave. and Se- 
pulvedn blyd., has announced 
hat he is starting immediately 

developing the second unit of 
it tract. Some 94 homes there 
>uld add nearly $SOO,000 to the 
ilding permit total. Homer 

Bale, in Torrance Manor, like-
iso is. 

-iitional 
home (
74th s
his

iTASSEN TO SPEAK . . . 
Harold E. Stasscn, ex-Governor 

of Minnesota, and one of the 
most widely discussed national 
igures of the day, will speak at 

'he Long Beach Municipal Audi- 
orium next Wednesday even- 
ng, Oct. 29. His subject will 
je "America Versus Communism 

One World." Here he is

Extra Buses To 
nglewood For 
:cotMI Game

Torranee Municipal Bus lines 
will provide buses from the 
Walterla area. Central Tor-

and Nor:h 
' Meh

light, where the To
meet the Ingli
 tllng to Wlllln 
iger iif the H 
< bus from \\alti-ilt
  there at «:5S p.m.. 

alimg Highway II
 .iTine nve.. then on 
e to Torranee high s

t  
Hrf Friday 
ranee Tar 
row' team. 

Murphey

xpected to take out ad- 
permits for his new 
?velopment project at 
. and Crenshaw blvd.

vlll

Torran
7:10

year. Other tracts contrib- . 
r to the near-record build- 

ng total for Torrance this year 
ire Scaside'Ranchos, where some 
200 homes arc nearing comple- 

the Riviera area pro- 
ects of California-Nevada Corp. 

id Riviera Housing Corp. 
Building permits for the year 

have averaged $600,000 a month, 
$1,500,000 permit for Amerl- 
Radiator and Standard Sant- 

ary Corporation adding consld- 
ably to the total. '« 
The highest single permit given 

luring the two-week period was 
granted to the Roman Catholic 

hbishop of Los Angeles for 
construction of the new Nativi 
ty parish school at 2371 Carson 
U. The value of the building 
was listed at $80,000. 

Other permits issued include: 
H. F. Esser, Los Angeles, real- 

lenre at 1621 Post ave., $10,700. 
F o r r e s t B. Yoder. Redondo 

Beach, residence at 114 Paseo dc 
Gracia, $7,000.

H, O. Richardson, 1917 Border 
ive.. garage, $980,

C. F. Ramsey. 2262 231st St., 
{arage, $1,000.

H. F. LaMour, 2066 236th St., 
garage, $840.

Paul's Chevrolet, 1640 Cabrl'T 
>vo., 2 gasoline storage tanl:  , 

$450.
H. A. Moraine. 2233 Z39th St., 

iddition to residence at 23823 
Narbonne ave., $100.

Pacific Smelting Co., 2219 
Western ave.. two garages, S3,- 
000.

1 McFarlane, Hawthorne, 
garage at 14240 Ward ave., $600.

high si 
the Ben 

.here It '

hodl at 7 p.m. 
ron Drug lentil 
till leave at 7:<r,

Both buses will follcm (u 
lirlllo ave. tu Tor ranee hlv<l 
left on Torranee blvd. In Trcn 
shiiw hlvd.: right on frenshaw 
to IBOth -st.; left on 190th st. 
to Hawthorne htvd.. and north 
on Hawthorne blvil. to Ingle- 
wood.

Stops will he made anywhere 
along the route to pick up and 
discharge paNsengers.

The fare tn InglewmKl will

Weather Report

PRECIPITATION

Speculation On 
Legal Positions : 
Here Runs High

Appointment of City Judge 
 lohn A. Shldler as .luntice at 
the Peace tor ihe Southwest 
Garden* Township, which In-

ien though the South Hay 
s favored the district hy I

It was lost dm- to the over" 
helming "no" vote in logli 

wood, Oardena ami othc. mlnm' 
areas where private waii-i uiici 
esth prevailed in then claim- 
that there is "plenty of watci 
underground" and discounted 
government agencies in their re 
ports that there Is danger ol 
jvery well "salting up" in the 
n«xt few years. These cities 
have been left out of the newly 
proposed district.

Torrance already Is a member 
of Metropolitan Water District.

den» and the South Bay arm, 
ban given rise to speculation 
as to who shall succeed him 
a* Clt.v .ludge.
Judge Shldler was appointed 

o succeed to the unexpli-cd term 
if the late Justice of the Peace 
iYank R. Carrell. bv the Board 
if Supervisors, on Tuesday. The 

t7,OQO-a-year job Is elective and 
ie present term runs to 1980. 
Since Shldler's judgeship for 

the City of Torrance Is appoln- 
ive. he has been urged In some 

quarters to retain the Cltv Court 
'lenrh which pays a salary of 
t26S a month on a pan time b* 

Whether or not this Is IP- 
xallv possible on a permanent 
lasi.s is uncertain.

However, City Attorney Ottn 
K. Wlllett. who occupied the 
Cltv Court bench during .ludg   
Shldler's term of military Hen - 
lee. hut, suld that he will net 
refuse the Juditeshlii If of fere ' 
to him. He geU *.Sir> an Cltv 
Atlornev aUo on » imrtlln-   
lm«N. Members ,,f the CH-

ENJOYS FESTIVAL STORY 
El Prado, water tender, seco 
ihown enjoying a laic chanc 
festival at Gamagori, Jap

. . . William R. C, mpbcll. 1221 
n,l class on the U.S.S. Toledo, is 
c to r:ar thr stoiv of the Ob',1 
from Dorothy Fuller, Walla Walla,

W&th., Red Cross girl staff member, and helping the smalle 
of two Japanese children, "the Honorable Miss Doll Face,' 
light the lengern which will aid in guiding the spirits of thi 
dead to the Buddhist heaven. (American Red Cross photo).

(lie IK

hl(-'h score, aiul v<

nt of John E Mcfall. 

id on Pant 4-A)


